





Marine parade Whitby   Est  2008

the marine hotel 
restaurant & piano bar 

themarinewhitby 

@TheMarineWhitby 

Breakfast served 
8.30am - 11.30am 

  Main menu served 
12.00 pm  -  10.00 pm 

Lunch menu served 
 12.00pm- 6pm 

Breakfast 
English - Back bacon, local sausage, baked beans, toast, poached egg, mushrooms, black pudding, tomatoes  £10 

Vegetarian - Avocado, toast, eggs, tomatoes, mushroom   £10 

Whitby Lobster Benedict - Lobster,  toasted muffin, hollandaise  £19  

Mushrooms - Sautéed wild mushroom, fried egg, anchovy & garlic  £9    Eggs Benedict -  English muffin, bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise  £9 

Gravadlax -  Beetroot cured salmon, scrambled egg, granary   £9           Avocado  -  Crushed avocado, pomegranate, feta, toasted soda bread   £9 

Kippers -  Whitby Kippers, mustard butter, granary   £10            Kedgeree -  Smoked haddock Kedgeree, hard boiled egg   £10 
Liver -  Pan fried devilled ox liver, toast   £9       Bacon or sausage breakfast roll with a choice of fried egg, roast tomato, field mushroom or black pudding  £5 

Oysters 
 Lindisfarne or Cumbrian Rocks 

 with a choice of  

 Bloody Mary sauce 

Lime & cucumber 

Spinach & tarragon butter 

Catalan - Chorizo & shallot 

Shallot vinaigrette 

3 £9   6 £16   12 £29 

Please make staff aware of allergies 
or intolerances 

Lunch  
All dishes £12 

Fish & Chips - Cod, handcut chips, mushy peas & tartare   
Scampi -  Whole tail Whitby Scampi, chips, peas 

Kippers - Noble’s Kippers, mustard butter, granary   
Halloumi- deep fried halloumi, hand cut chips, mushy peas 

Whitby Crab linguine, chilli & garlic  
Whitby  Crab sandwich, hand cut chips & mayonnaise  

———— 

Crab 
Traditional dressed Whitby crab, brown bread & butter  

£15 
Lobster 

 Half Whitby Lobster, french fries, salad  
£19 

Raw, Cured & Caviar 

  Classic Beef Tartare, egg yolk  
£9 

  Marine home cured beetroot 
gravadlax    

£9       

  Locally smoked plate of finest 
salmon, soda bread 

  £10   

Oscietra caviar 30 gram, ice, blinis     
£89 

Please make staff aware of 
 allergies or intolerances

Appetisers 
Chargrilled squid, smoked mayonnaise  £10        Classic Beef Tartare, Egg yolk  £9     

Fillet of mackerel bruschetta, slow roasted tomato, oregano  £9     Asparagus & parmesan  £8      Pan fried crevettes, garlic & chilli   £10     
  Locally smoked plate of finest salmon, soda bread  £10       Marine home cured beetroot gravadlax   £9         

 Burrata Caprese salad  £9         Traditional dressed Whitby crab   £15       King scallops, garlic butter  £12  

Fish & Shellfish 
Spaghetti vongole 

Clams, spaghetti, white wine, garlic, chilli 
£16 

Marine royal fish pie  
Scallop, cod, smoked haddock, prawn, mornay sauce 

£16 

Shellfish linguine 
Lobster, clams, crevettes, king scallops  prawns, white 

wine, chilli, garlic   
£26  

Whole Lobster 
Whole lobster  with Garlic,Thermidor  or Chilled,  

served with french fries, house salad 
  £29 

Fish and chips  
Regular Cod, chips, peas, tartare sauce 

  £14 
Large Cod or Haddock, chips, peas  

 £16 

Whitby Trout 
Oven baked trout, English asparagus, beurre blanc 

 £20 
Halibut 

Pan fried halibut, courgette & tomato salad, salsa verde 
£25 

Dover sole 
Whole Dover sole, beurre noisette, brown shrimp, capers  

£35 

Seafood Platter For two 

 Whole lobster, Whitby crab,  
oysters, prawns, marine gravadlax, crevettes  

 £75 

Platter for one   (Half Lobster, Whole crab) 
£45  

Summer Set Menu     
Two course  £19 

Appetisers 
Fillet of Mackerel bruschetta, roasted tomatoes, oregano 

Gaspacho 

Classic Beef Tartare           

Two rock oysters, Bloody Mary sauce 

Classic  Prawn cocktail     

Main Course 

Pappardelle  pasta, burrata, slow roasted tomatoes, oregano 

Whitby lobster -  1/2 Whitby lobster, garlic butter, salad 

8oz Rib eye steak, hand cut chipped potatoes 

 Tandoori cod burger, toasted brioche, fries, pickled cucumber 

   Fish and chips 
 Regular cod, chips, mushy peas, homemade tartare sauce 

Side orders 
   Hand cut chips        Onion rings 

 Buttered new potatoes        
   Soda bread with seaweed butter      

 Greek salad          Buttered Spring Cabbage 
 £3.50 

Heritage tomato salad 
£4.50 

Two course  
 £19 

Served from 12pm until 10pm  

 Sunday - Friday 

 excludes Saturdays 

Vegetarian 
Risotto  

Wild mushroom and spring vegetable risotto, parmesan 
£15 

Pasta 
Pappardelle  pasta, burrata, slow roasted tomatoes, oregano  

£15 

Beef 
 10oz Fillet of beef, Diane sauce, triple cooked chips 

£35 

On the side 
   Hand cut chips   

 Buttered new potatoes  
Soda bread with seaweed butter      

 Greek salad    
Buttered Spring Cabbage 

 £3.50 

Heritage tomato salad 
£4.50 

…………… 

Desserts 
  Chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream 

Normandy apple tart, calvados cream   

Classic lemon tart,  pouring cream 

Affogato 
£6     

…………… 
Cheese 

Stilton, Yorkshire blue & Abbots gold cheddar 
 with pear chutney & oat cakes  

£9 

Baron Bigod 
 Delicious English style brie, oat cakes 

  £9

Please make staff aware of allergies or intolerances


